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C01JS'TITUTION~lL 61,1[ 
Ja.nu,-uy 20, 1954 
b ~\ ;-"' .' 1. CongNSS Y sto.tute 1'.o.s establish ",:'! th '~ 1\. t' ' .. _\'-.. ., • _.vl.... _'" II~ ~ I'"\ nal b 
e::1powered to issue c <Jasc-Etnd :", esist n r r' ,"rs t ', .- ::t o r Relations Board ,,,,1'.ich is 
h bl
' 't .. . . ~ J nr 8 V m: t unf P i 1 b .. 
affect t. e pu J..C J.n er..:;st .... Con ;2;r c:; ss ~ ,ns f'urt ''''' . - , - "-- r a o r pro.ctices \~hich 
. d "d' " t" - ---- - . __ cr defJ..n"'o. unf!>';r 1 b -lllclu e lscrJ..f1lnn. lon ~n rer"o.rct t {) 1.-, ';~." t v .-... a 0 r practice t o • . . ,. u ..... .I. '" () r Gn ur e 0 f 1 
or discoura;:; lng ncnborship in n. 1 abo r or~ar. i _ t". onp rI YT.1 en ttl by enc Cl urn.gin<!: (-'-.. 
enployer to violato this rule n.lsn c{) nst~' t-u- t z a 1.0n <il Attel.!p ting t o cause an .:> -
, . . . ~ -'- es an unfa' 1 b - ,-~-~ 
sylvania likewise has enacted a stn.tu te IV\-" , • l.r a 0 r practice. Penn- \ 
t
' f "~l.cn provl.Cces· lilt sh 11 b "-laborprac lce or an enployer ••• ( c):By oi . " .', __ a e an unfair 
of eDployncnt to enc ()ur~r.oe or d iscnur<, O"'" ne·~sbcr2~,~no.~~0n ~n regn.r d to hire o r tenure '-. :'., 
_ ~ . -'- "-' " 0rs -"p In n; 1-The central storr.',p.;o & Transfer Cn rp ~vhic' h". .~- - n y [.\, bor o r gnn izn.t ion.!l 
. 1'· '- • , - l. S en l~a,ged in the t ck' b . 
. pennsylvanla, OD1) o;y-a-e tHonty-f~ur pors() ns f n ., -f'· ' - - ru lng USl.noss in T~anster Chauffeurs wd H 1 U . - . , ._ur 0 Wh0n ar e r1onb ors of t he v _ , - - ~ e pors nl.on. Tho truckin "" ~ t' ... interstate rn.ilroac1. Al thoU£:h n o l<>bor c~ .; ,t - ';' op er"" ~ ons f o rn a lin.1< t o a n 
- - . -,-B~U e was l.n pr h 
rotating pickets at the Sto rar .:> &-~r!'nsf ' r .LC _p . t' ... ! ogress, t c Union p lo.ced " ~ ....~ u r).L r'\ ra :L on s 1 d ' ~ 
carried signs reading , TTLocal Uni on wants en;l ; f'- oa .2nF-'; platIo r r:-:. They 
.. t' t . ' ·1 oyees 0 _ Centrn.l Sto r"-e 8 M'1- ~ to Jam LJ.0~.1 0 .f.)'G.:Ln U!' i rm W~~8S \-'I"\ Ul"S "·nd ,," k' d - - ::.os 'J.:J. anSIor 
. ' ';,' - • - - "", ''''~ .' - u " 0 r ln~"" C f) nit ; n A 1 . plckehng \ms orClerly nnd peacof'ul o th er c"rr' ~ "" f' _ons. th.:-.ugh the 
_ _ ~-, - u. ~",rs re us -d t o t ' . . 
line thus co,.using the business to fall'· o ff ns' ; . cro ss nl.S YJ.cket 
. . " - nucrr as 95;;0 rr' ile Transf r & S t 
Corpor!1hon brou>;ht sui t in a. "Pe:nnsyl\ran';a C t t ,.. -- e o r o-so 
. _ - - ... - our r'\ onJ n l.''' t h:> p i knt· iT' 
defanse woulCt the Union nake? Give r oasons f or . -- ' ''; ~1 ~ ... v C v lug . ' nat ~ . , ::- ~ - -y , ur c onC_USl.ons. 
l3J Section 2, of D....11 ~\ct enacted o~· I" on 2T -ss . . transportation of . fOl ..... l . ..,. ", ' d . ~ --• . t:.; conce r!'..l.ng cpn'ol~ng devices, prohibits 
5 __ , ·, 0 ~nh d~v~ces 2n l.nterstate CO!l"10rCe except t o any st" t -, l ' h 
exe'1pts its~l..f or ,,, - -= ~ -, u 1'1 .1.1.C ~~~u..lJw.s;;,~~QlInl-..!s~t)'y sta te la1'1 I:;..,-e ction li-aQuiresG vGB,r------
nanufactur or ond dee-ler in ganblinp' d.evices I'1n"" 'Ll- '~-ll':"y:'" t~ --===-: t -
• _ . .," "'" -- - ' _ 0 re2; J..s ar his o,3.Slness and 
\ 
nane and !1onthly to fl.le det~J.18fc info r r:1D.ti0n as tl') ..:;ach 1 :i' tb " ~ . <- c. avice s ol d e",'1cl c1elivorad 
1\ ur~ng "0 prccecL~ng '-!on the S ectionJ..,Q_(provid es crir.:ine..l pen::::.l tieS for f a ilure t o 
reglst, er or for viol["tion c· f t~'l O tre..nspo rtati0n s ecti ('.n, . t" ? 
f f t f d
an :::', ~9 wn ,I. _autho ri zes 
or e1 ure 0 - $Vices sol(l in....,:v.i.Qlati on 0 f t~:e _Act -
Defendant, \'Iho nn.nufn.cturos such i:" nn bl i1""" n ev ; c ·=>s· r·-s · .... .;n ball "'''''d 1 t ' , <,:-.~". _ _ , _=._ _ ~ ". l J ... - ' ....... '. S 0 ''1acru.n os 
\ ath~s ~lace of ' 1:iUs-iness in Ricl1n on d , Va., anCi-"~ho has beon in ~1.icted fo'r v~ oiO-ti ons 
\l,~it~ne .l1.ct , ",~ eClu0:~s y~u t~.:eL:mo. ~ hi~ .t . Def e:-ck Ilt acini ts that h e has no t conpli od 
\ the re~,,~stralJ~ :'r.. 1?ro vJ.slons o r tne bCt, bU1i h e states that he s o ld. his proclucts 
\ only to resl.dents or Rl sbr;un d an:0. tha t all s pIes r) "' .... ~~ ~.-l , ~-,., ~ 1-..._ • i.. Th ~ . --", ~ ~ _ ., - ...... -~ ,u\J.5"l..D. ess. 
e defcnr I.\n\:. ~ .. dvlses y ou furtn en hat h is entire O-ssets O-ro tho prNlucts "] l1ich h e 
has for sale, if he losos this cas..:;, ~e \vill be co:mletoly broke. - Vfhat defense 
W0Ulct. you r.wko? Give raasons for yr' ur conclusions. -
~ T~e Ini.1~grn.~i C'lJ. , DJ.1.J. l!ation a li ty .i.ct o f 1952 (HcCarran J~ct) provides in part: 
~a) Any l.Si~ell.l.n t ile UnJ.t e0. Statos s h 0.11. u-),-'n the ord er o f t h e Attorney General, 
be oeporteC'ce •• (4) ••• ".,rho at any tin e after entry is conv icted of t,~c cri!.1os 
involving Doral turpi tu:l e, not ariSi~ut--of a sirigle- scJ:o::-en e o f cr inin al -nis"'concluct. 
\ 
regardless of "Jt.eth er c onfin ed tne refo r and regardl ess of ,·m-ether the conv ictions • 
vlare in a single trial. Th0 .tiCt, hO 'N ev er, provides further t hat tha alien can I escape the effects the reo f if the s anten cing jud. ;~e ,.] i thin t h irty clays a fter t h e 
sentence rocor:nenc1s that the alien -b e n o t depo rted. 
One Vinci, n.~ ~~2!l ' vms convicted. o f crin es" inv01vins no ral turpitud e on ~~arch 
( 6, 1941, anc1 -a.::-;mn on Hov enber 4, 1947; the refn re the Conn issioner o f Ir.:i [,;ro..ti on 
took Vinci i n t o custoc1y f o r tho purpo se (I f cl epo rto..ti0n. On habeas corpus whO-t 
argunents \vould Vinci n ake? H O I" sh0ulc", the c0urt rule on these argur,1a..."tS? ~\T11.Y? 
"'-lr. Tho X Insurp:o. Qe Conpn.ny, \'Jhich '.Hi tes n.utonobile liabili ty insurance in 
R' ~ d lehnon _ is the insurer for nn.ny persons \<Ih C' n.rd nON partie s o.efendan t in pen ing 
danage suits arisinG out o f n.utcn obilo acci,'lents. The X Insurf1..Ilce Conp~·l.ny, therefor( 
\~ caused an n.rticlo on ti tled., IlWh.o p n.ys the Ve r d ict, tI t o b e '.I)ri tt~n anc. !1:-ilecl to 
\ all persons livi:ng i n Richnon d . The article expla ins t hat verchcts nga~nst 
~~ I defendl;l..rtts ulti..r:1o..tely cn.use hi fSher p reniUDs, and therefore, [\.11 policyho l ders \ '~ nd stockhold ers suffer. The X Insn rmlCG Cor.pnny knm·, ~h['. t j u ries 1.<I ere genero.~ly 
.i' cOMposed fron lists o f tn.xpO-yors, [m el therefore sO-,·, t o l. t t~0.t every tn.xpo.y er J.n 
Richnond received a copy of the o..rticle. Ct.m the Jui r'7c o f D. sta te Cl"l urt hol d the 
X Insurance COr.1pnny in con te!"1pt of c Cl urtj 
5. ~1cKinsoy, 0- li[e1" Jersey p olice o fficer, it.}as qui te int erested in narc~tics ~o..\'J 
enfOrcenent n.nd, t!lorefore, fre 'luently visi tee". the o ffice of the U. S. Nn.rcotl.cs 
Div:ision anel. \Jhile there inspected the) files 1,J::lich were n.v n. il['.ble t o . h in. 'milo 
in ·the course o f his r o a.d pn.trol nne dn.y, ~'icKinsey thou ght,he recogn~ z e9- the .. 
driver of 0- CD.d illn.c c l)nvertible fran one of the pictur~s :m the Ea rco hcs :Uy~~lon 
files. YlcKinsey ir.medin. el s tqJ?:p./a the C_n.(~ t.J]. 9- c a.nd it.ll thout n. _ 1~n::.rM t s,en.rcn.e ~l , ~Cl.r.. In the c~ urse of the seo.rch HcKinsey f ound n. pOocknge o f l.ll eg')ol n c..rco tJ.cs. 
TmM1.-S. iDnedio..t~ly brought an acti on to enforce f l) rfei tUJ:e ?f. t h e c O-r J?urS\l:t.nt 
tCl a statute 1.Jhich provid es !lAny vehicle 1'lh~ch h Oo s been 0: ~~ oe~~~ ~s~d ~n f' h 
violn.ti0nffof the l\:arco tics La,,, s sha.11 be se~zed ;::nc1 f orfeJ.tGn . Tno 'c:lver 0 _ tv-o 
Cadillac hO-c1 ~_JUrcho..s ec1 the co.r on D. c ondi t~ S'J.i ErS" , .. e().ntr~ct ~d stlll 0''1ec1 (if ' - D t"e r~"'hts of t h'" po.rties 
90;0 of tho purchase price to th Credit C-ODPmlY. ~scuss.- b .- '~ 
~ in conn0ction i'li th the f o ;-f,ei tu~e n.ction. 
,,------
- 2-
6. The Gulf Interstate Gas COD.pnny, a corp0 rCl.ti '""\n f o rn r-'!d 1 h 
- unCl or t e l a"ls o f Dolu,uCLro 
cno. authorizecL t o (LO business in v['.ri 0us s tntes i :c.cluclin£' Louisir>-n,., , . _~~ 
, f' th t" 1 1 PC' , . .., C "'J.~, rece~vGcl 
oerniss lon _ron .. e '" eClerD. ower onr-.l.SSl. on t o estobl isb f' n ,.,tur 1 '1 ' 
. . f'ld' L . '" !'\ t t. r'" • - - ,- '.c. a gas Ul.pe_~ne fron the gas 1e ~ s In o u~s~ ·, :n c.. () Jest \. J.r r~Ela_ 'TI'-'e Gas CO~'Y'\~n bt -; , 
... - . --- ;:, •. -~- :'t • -. - _';'.1. ~ . 1J..""~- Y 0 ~.l.l"!.t:;CL 
,nsenents fron var~o us 0 1mvrs, l.nclU(nn~ l o cal urits n*' .::t,.,t '" v t 
0" " - " J. ~ •• v gf) errt"1en , to lay 
the pipelinE::. Rnpides pansh, a 10 c r',1 uni t o f 's')ve rnl"ont in Lnu~sl.' a .... ~ 
. f' - t ' . t'.~ G - . ., - ... r n""" pas s eCl a 
r lon re us~n;=, 0 g~ve D.~ as 0f'.Pn..'YlY an enser'pn t tn l!'\ y the ",,', l' 1 • ~~...... , ~.. - • • ~ - . u. ;.) 1;') 8 1ne unc.. er .' 
their-nlf, wc.ys, and furt:ler ._ steeL:' nll lanclowners in R~"p i cles P0.rish tn rnfus,-, 
mh " Y1 f - . . 1 • h ' ' ~ v 
e3Senents. : 0 rv~s~ ... @ _ a'P,l. "e~ D.rJ.s act1 0n v~s that they cUd n.ot want naturCLl 
gas located In ~ouJ.s J.ann t o b~ sh~pped out , o f the s tat e , thus d i!"1inishin{,: tho 10 cO-l 
supply and cn,u~~n~~ a su~stantHl.l 1ncre9ose 1n price. Rapid os Po.rish also enacted 
fl.'!. ordina'lce \oJ{l.lcn r aqu1red all g as pipelines 19or,::::;or t..h.(1 20 ft_ in c'.inneter to be 
laid a a oj? , ~:l.s e", _--2:!..--:-nu-:r-;')o.se . ...0i safotyo The -' Gulf L'Yl terstO-to C-3.S 
Conpany kno\~s that 1t '\rnll be c OD.:;,)let0ly i ::lpr a ctica l ' to circUDvont Ro.l')id os PO-rish, 
and that no nacl1inory is avn.ilo,bl e t o di f.~ a eli t cn 20 foot ;:l eep for layinG tho 
pip~line. Discuss tho ri gh ts of the parti<)s. >-
-
8. Section 43 of Title 8, United S tr>.tos Corle prC'v i c'1.e s that ~Y2!l person 1<1110 , 
lIunder color of any stCLtute, o r d inance, regulo.ti on, oUStOD or us~-f any Stf',te tt 
. subjects W'~ citi zen of the Uni ted States to the clepri vation o f any ri ;;::hts , 
privileges, or innur..i ties securoc'1. b Consti tu tion o.ncl l 901.\1s shall be liabl e 
to the party injnrecl, Di th n.n -1 "'I\ll lit~9on ,. ~a state pol ice o fficer), ,·rho ,'Jere 
neighbors in OhicO-go , ;mo is, 11. . """'-.,§'hclary lino d ispute. I n the c0urt o f the 
dis;,)Ute ~1ullig[,ol1 CODI'.i tted ~ci(>~ s and .;£ ; "--$ .t.i...fi~Qcl<o a~.s9oul'!1. .ul')on Sni the 1<!hOl1 
Soith stn.tOQ that ~le ''ias i;c i nr; to report r':ullig an's acti r-ns t o tho U. S. District 
ttorney, ~lullisD.ll t hreat ened to. arr est S!:l ith {l Sni th fir"ally upon the a clvice : f 
counsel institutecl an o.ction f o r ClarlD.i;::es a ga inst t,'!ul1i gaJ.1. i n 0. Unit ed States Dl.strict 
Court under soction 43, Ti tlo 8, tJ . S. C·. Re s'lll t? ivhy? 
9. The U. S. Revenue Act of 1951, levies a tnx on. persnns '31E';0-f':ocl i n tho ot1.s inoss 
of acceptinG \vr'.,ge rs, and requires such p 0rson s t o :c;r: i~te r "Ji t h tho. C"'ll~c~o r 
of Intarna1 Revenue. Dia:.1onc'.., a resiclon t o f tho D1 str ~ct I) f C') l1L'io ~a, a '_LDl ts 
to you (his att0rne~7) that he is a pr0iossinna1 e onbler · in tho District of,. 
Colunbia, but rO'_lucsts yo ur o.l~vice as to ,,!he thor 0 r no t he sl:0ul d CODlJly ~'l1jh tho 
r.;gistration nne;' t D-Z i)rov ision.s c0ncorn in(; 2:[\.r.,bl ers. Assnning that gar.fbl~~l!;~ 
is illGgal in the District of C , :, lU!":!b ia~ l\1hat ,,-,oul el ;y-ou a -'Yise? ;my? 
